
MADRID: Real Madrid boss Rafael Benitez has reiterated his support for
troubled French striker Karim Benzema after he was indefinitely sus-
pended from representing his country. Benzema faces criminal charges
in his homeland after allegedly becoming embroiled in a sex-tape
blackmail attempt against international teammate Mathieu
Valbuena. The 27-year-old now looks set to miss next summer’s
European Championships on home soil unless the case is
resolved before June, French Football Federation president
Noel Le Graet said on Thursday. However, in contrast to the
reaction in France, Benzema has received full
support from Madrid with both Benitez and
club president Florentino Perez insisting they
have faith that his name will eventually be
cleared. “I have shown personally and we
are all in agreement that we 100 per-
cent support Karim,” Benitez said yes-
terday. “In the contact we have with
him he is an excellent person.” —AFP
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CHICAGO: Conor Daly, the son of Irish 1980s Formula One and
IndyCar racer Derek Daly, and Russian Mikhail Aleshin each secured
IndyCar rides for the 2016 campaign, the series announced Friday.
Daly, a 23-year-old American, signed a full-season deal with Dale
Coyne Racing while Aleshin, 28, rejoins Schmidt Peterson
Motorsports, for whom he drove 17 races in 2014 and this year’s sea-
son finale. Daly has sought a full-time ride since finishing 22nd at
the 2013 Indianapolis 500 in his IndyCar debut. He drove in five
races last season in part-time deals. “It’s an amazing thing to think
that I actually get to prepare for races before the weekend,” Daly
said.  “It’s incredible to finally be able to get this break. Excited to
finally be able to put away the sponsorship books and cold calls and
just be able to work.” The elder Daly’s lone F1 or IndyCar podium was
a third place US oval effort in 1987 at Milwaukee. His son’s best
result to date was sixth at Detroit last season as a replacement for
injured Canadian racer James Hinchcliffe. Aleshin has need time to
adjust to car changes since a practice crash caused him to miss the
last race of the 2014 campaign and part of last season.—AFP
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MIAMI: Filipino star Nonito Donaire reclaimed the World Boxing
Organization super bantamweight world title on Friday with a gutsy unani-
mous decision over Mexico’s Cesar Juarez in San Juan, Puerto Rico. Donaire

was in control early, knocking Juarez down twice with left
hooks in the fourth round. But an aggressive Juarez
turned the tide in the middle rounds, battering the 33-
year-old Donaire who was clearly slowing by the seventh
round under an onslaught that left him with one eye cut

and swelling. Juarez, 24, should have been credited
with a knockdown in the 10th, when his left hook

sent Donaire down. But Donaire had enough left
to land effectively in the final rounds and won
the thriller by scores of 116-110, 116-110 and
117-109. “Tremendous fight!” Donaire said.
“We give him so much respect. We gave it all.

“I will definitely give him a rematch,” he added.
Juarez, who fell to 17-4 with 13 knockouts,
thought the scores should have  been closer-but
he didn’t dispute Donaire’s win.—AFP
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DUBAI: China’s Feng Shanshan became the
most successful player in the 10-year history of
the Dubai Ladies Masters yesterday when she
won the tournament for the third time with a
record margin of 12 shots.

The Chinese world number six, who was the
highest ranked player in the field, closed  with a
bogey-free six-under par 66 to complete the
double of winning the season-ending champi-
onship and the Order of Merit on the Ladies
European Tour.

Feng finished on 21-under par 267, while
Thailand’s Thidapa Suwannapura (73) was run-
ner-up at nine-under par 279. In the process,
Feng overtook ladies golf legend Annika
Sorenstam’s tally of two Dubai Ladies Masters
wins, as well as her record of the biggest win-
ning margin, which was six shots in the inaugu-
ral event in 2006.

England’s Melissa Reid, who started the tour-
nament with a 75, closed with a 69 to finish

alone in third place at 280, while Thailand’s
Pornanong Phatlum (69), Germany’s Caroline
Masson (70) and France’s Jade Schaeffer (71)
were tied fourth at 281.

Feng started the day five ahead of
Suwannapura, but that gap quickly became sev-
en after just two holes when the Thai began her
final round with a bogey, while Feng made a
birdie on the second. She then made another
two birdies on the front nine, and added three
on the back nine, including one on the par-5
18th where she almost holed her third shot for
an eagle. “Actually, before I came this year, I
didn’t really think that I could win again,” Feng
said. “I didn’t really aim that as a goal. I was like
just get a top five, just enjoy the week and just
try my best on every shot.

“But of course I performed really well, I would
say really consistent. Even though yesterday
there were two bogeys, but today was bogey-
free again. “I think that winning the Order of

Merit is maybe like a bonus for this year, because
I won twice on the Ladies European Tour and
also I finished third at Evian. Overall, I think I did
well this year on the European Tour.”

Denmark’s Emily Kristine Pedersen won the
Rookie of the Year honour after finishing ahead
of compatriot Nanna Koerstz Madsen, the only
other player in the field who had a chance of
beating her to the title.

Pedersen closed with a three-under par 69 to
finish on 286, while Madsen could do no better
than an even-par 72 round to finish tied 37th at
two-over par. Madsen needed to finish inside
the top-two to go ahead of Pedersen.

There was also an emotional moment for
South African star Ashleigh Simon, who got a
proposal of marriage from her boyfriend of nine
years and caddie for six, David Buhai, on the
18th green after finishing the tournament.
Simon, who had just double bogeyed her final
hole, said yes. —AFP

DUBAI: Shanshan Feng of China receives the trophy from Princess Haya bint Al Hussein, the wife of the Prime Minister of the UAE and Ruler of
Dubai, and daughter of the late King of Jordan, after winning the Dubai Ladies Masters golf tournament in Dubai, United Arab Emirates, yester-
day. —AP

Feng elated with Dubai triple win

MADRIDA: With her 78-mile-per-hour
fastball, teenager Rosa Maria del Castillo
became the first female pitcher in a
Mexican semi-pro men’s baseball league,
breaking the gender barrier in a notori-
ously macho society.

The right-hander’s pitch repertoire
includes a fastball, a curveball and a
change-up-not bad for an 18-year-old
who stands barely 1.72 meters (5.6 feet)
tall. “I want to believe that more doors
will begin to open for women in base-
ball, although it won’t happen quickly,”
she told AFP, her dark curly hair flowing
behind her blue baseball cap. 

“Rosy,” as she is better known, plays
for the Azulejos of Tamanche, a team in
the Liga Meridana in the Caribbean coast
state of Yucatan, where professionals
play during the winter break.

While her pitch velocity is slower than
the male average of 92 miles (150 kilo-
meters) per hour, she was good enough
to strike out two batters in her second
game a week ago, when her team rav-
aged the Constructores de Morelos 13-3.
“She had an excellent outing,” said team
manager Oswaldo Morejon.  She was less
nervous and more poised than in her
November 29 debut, when the team lost
6-4 to the Senators and she gave up
three hits while getting one out.

‘CRUDE MALE WORLD’ 
Rosy was discovered last year during

practice in Yucatan’s capital Merida with
other women from lower leagues across
the country.  “She was the most
advanced. The level that she showed
stood out so we followed her the whole
year,” Morejon said.

Her teammates were intially taken
aback when they learned that a woman
would join the bullpen. “But they quickly
accepted the idea. Some had already
heard about her pitch speed,” Morejon
said.

“ They also understood that they
would have to watch their manners in
front of her, although Rosy is used to

playing with men. She knows the crude
male world.”

Morejon sees her as a pioneer who
can “open doors to Mexican baseball to
other women.” A National Baseball
Federation official confirmed to AFP that
Rosy is the country’s first woman to play
in a semi-professional men’s league.
There is nothing written against women
playing in men’s baseball.  But for
decades those with skills were encour-
aged to play softball instead.  “I played
softball, but it’s not the same thing. I
don’t like it. 

Baseball’s the thing for me,” she said.
While she dreams of playing in the

Mexican big leagues, Rosy also wants to
get a scholarship to study sports market-
ing in the United States or land a con-
tract to play baseball in Japan, the only
country with a professional women’s
league.

NO TIME TO PARTY 
Rosy first touched a baseball at the

age of three when her brother put one in
her hand. At six, she was part of a chil-
dren’s team and spent most of her
teenage years in the diamonds.

“I only had time for practice and
games. I wasn’t interested in parties or
wild nights,” she said.

She had to battle sexism and discour-
agement that even came from female
friends, who told her that baseball was “a
man’s sport.” But she would not take “no”
for an answer.

“At the age of 14 or 15 I was already
thinking about playing professionally,”
Rosy recalled. She was invited to an inter-
national women’s baseball showcase
tournament in the United States that will
take place in June next year.

Another pioneer will be at the same
event: Melissa Mayeux, a 17-year-old
French shortstop who became this year
the first female player placed on US
Major League Baseball’s international
registration list, making her eligible to be
signed by clubs. —AFP

Teenager pitching
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gender wall

MERIDA: Picture of Rosa Maria del Castillo, the first woman pitcher playing in a local
professional league for the Tamanche Bluejays in Merida, Mexico.— AFP

CHONBURI: Unheralded young Frenchman
Clement Sordet fired a cracking nine-under 63
to seize the lead in the third round of the
Thailand Golf Championship at the Amata
Spring Country Club yesterday.

Sordet, who ironically was the very last golfer
to be invited to compete in the tournament,
played superbly to leave overnight leader Jamie
Donaldson two shots adrift after the Welshman
shot a 71. Lee Westwood, a two-time champion
of the tournament, gave himself a chance to
make it a hat-trick with an excellent eight-under
64, to move up the leaderboard into third place,
one shot behind Donaldson.

Korea’s An Byeong-hun took over fourth spot
following a 68, with Ryder Cup stars Sergio
Garcia (70) and Martin Kaymer (72) a further
stroke behind in joint fifth place.

The unassuming Sordet, who is just 23 and
only turned professional in July, was delighted
with his faultless round which included seven
birdies and an eagle.

“I just took it shot by shot and had no idea I
was nine-under,” he said.  “Of course I was really
happy with that score.” He said that while the
eagle of the 15th was the highlight of the round,
he particularly enjoyed sinking a birdie on the
17th. “In the last round I suffered a triple bogey
at that hole so today I got my revenge,” he said.

Sordet, ranked 481 in the world, said he felt
good about the prospect of playing with the
likes of such stars as Westwood and Donaldson
in the final round.

“It’s always been my dream to play with top
players and now I am going to do that. Hopefully
I will enjoy it and just play my own game.”

Donaldson, who had led for the first two
rounds, said he was playing quite happily on the
first nine, but then things changed dramatically
with a double-bogey at the 12th.

“I was cruising, not playing great, but doing
enough until  the 12th, which was a killer.
Suddenly I went from feeling great to wondering
what on earth was going on.”

Donaldson is experienced enough to know
he is still in with a very good chance. “Tomorrow
is another day. I just need a good start and I will
be okay.  I’m still in it.”

Westwood with eyes on prize 
Westwood, who won this tournament in 2011

and again last year, has his eyes on the title once

again after an impressive round in which he
sunk nine birdies and suffered just the one
bogey.

“It certainly gives me confidence knowing I’m
playing a course on which I have won twice
before,” said the Englishman.

Westwood said he played very well and
thought a lot of it was down to his improved
putting. “I played with a new putter. It feels a lot
more stable and the putts were rolling in.”

However, he knows he still has some work to
do if he is to win his third title at the Amata
course. “The guys playing are very good. I need a

really low score to win the title,” he said. A deter-
mined-looking Kaymer admitted he was disap-
pointed with his even-par round.

“I had a good front nine, but was a bit
unlucky on the back nine. If I hit more fairways
and am lucky on the greens I still have a good
chance.”

Bubba Watson once again struggled to find
his touch and had to settle for a 72 to put him
well down the field. “I felt good, but just didn’t
make the putts,” he said. “Every year I’ve been
here it’s the same thing-my short game. I just
can’t get the right speed on the greens.” —AFP

French rookie soars to the top in Thailand

CHONBURI: This handout taken and released by the Asian Tour yesterday shows Clement
Sordet of France hitting a shot during round three of the Thailand Golf Championship at the
Amata Spring Country Club in Chonburi. — AFP


